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ire my aeeier
ei, almost against my will, in the 
pleased yet timid glances of my eyes.

When she next spoke, her clear im
petuous tone was greatly changed and 
softened, and a kinder light dwelt on 
her face.

come to school every day, because I 
have headaches, and my father will 
only have me learn when I please. 
Now let, us go down and look at the 
garden. There are fruit bushes there, 
aid some of the fruit is ripe.”

If you will come with me,” she Still respectful and submissive, 1 
I still wore black for my mother, said, *‘I will show you the place, followed, and. we were soon wandering 

aod, witha somewhat|aUering voice, There is not much to see but the side by side in the quiet garden in the 
I told her so. 1 garden, and that I like well enough, neighborhood of the school-house

“She did not seem surprised, and Will you come?” Ever and anon, as we walked, 1
expressed no sympathy ; but, walking I rose awkwardly, as if at a ward of beard the shouts and «ries of my nlav 
to the school-room win**, looked owl, command ; and, taking my cap from mat *• as
saying, “Why don't yen go cut and the peg whore it hung, swung it in my from some forsaken life, 
play with the other boys ?“

“I don’t care about play. I am 
tired.” . ' '

Don’t be an 
Ostrich !

iah eyes, seemed mucl 
thaa she was ia reajii 

She continued to re
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haad as I followed her to the deor. A spell had bees passed upon me,
Ashamed, yet pleased, to bo eheper- and I was in a dream. As I write, 

oued by a girl, I wondered what my the drefin surrounds me still Years 
“Tired with what?” she questioned schoolfellows weuld think ef it. ebb backward, clouds part, the old

qaiekly. Close to the sc heal-room was the I orisons come nearer and nearer, and
I made no reply, for 1 was not pre- playground, or rather the capacious I am again wandering in the quiet 

pared 1er the questiee. I had meant piece of lawn dignified by that name. shade of trees with the shining young 
to imply that I was low-spirited and My schoolfellows were playiag face at my side. I can ao longer re 
dull, hut had not eared to confess an erieket thereon. They paid ae atten- call looks aid words. All becomes a 

tion to me as I paesed, but leaked at 
She understood me, however, and, my companion with a curious and net 

although she seemed indifferent to my too friendly expression. She, for her 
condition, troubled me with no more part, passed along imperiously, with- 
queation*. oat deigning to cast a single look in

Glad to direct her attention from their direction ; and I noticed that her 
myself, for her bright eyes troubled me look had changed again, and that her 
pnd made me feel ashamed, I stooped dark brews were knitted with the form* 
down and stroked the kitten, whieb cr unpleasant expression. She said 
she had placed upon the flwr. Even nothing, however, for some minutes, 
as I did so, l could feel her eyes still Our first visit was to the top of a 
fixed upon me ; but when I looked up bigk knell behind the house, whence 
again with an annoyed expression, she we could see the surroupding country, 
turned her eyes away, and lasghcd. »*d, some miles to the southward, the 

This emboldened me, and I began to distant sea, with a white frost ot bil- 
question in my turn. ••. WÊ

“Are you the schoolmaster’* daugh
ter ?’’ .apf-f M:

At this she laughed the more-—ao 
bright and pleasantly, with such a 
good-homored sympathy with my 
blunder, that my first impression of 
her began to improve, and I saw that, 
besides being a rather imperious, she encounter.
was a very pretty, joueg Indy. How could I fathom her thoughts ?

“Why do you laugh ?" I remarked. 1 guessed she was thinking of her 
“At you,” she replied ; “because l*«o«e, but I was wrong, 

you take me for Mr Munster's child. ‘‘Are you clever ? ' she asked, sad- 
I am a stranger here, like yourself- deoly.
My people live far away in South This was a question which I, as a 
America, aad are very rich. My modest hey, felt totally unprepared to 
mother is dead, and I don’t remember answer. I looked at the ground, 
her. My father hap pent me here to l*eped at her, and laughed. Her ex- 
be taught ; but I shall Soon go baek ta Passim did not orange, 
him. Have yon a father ?” rbe added, “I ®ean, do you kaow much," she 
quickly. continued, in explanation, “Have

I nodded. WÊi_______ _ you learnt much before ?”
I explained to her, as well as pos

sible, that my acquirements were very 
slender indeed, and merely consisted of 
the stray crumb.-* of knowledge which 
I had been enabled to pick up at day 
schools in the various towns where my 
father had resided (luring my child
hood. In point of fact, I was a thor
oughly uncultivated little boy, and had 
never been crammed with the solid 
pabulum so much ia vegne at our 
public schools. I could read and 
wiite, of course, and knew the arith 
metic ae far as the rule of three, and 
had got through the first four declen
sions in the Latin grammar ; but all 
was a chaos, and 1 bad no accomplish-

mHERE are buyers who think that by wearing their 
spring aad winter suits through the summer they will 
•*ve money.

KjjjeaeOjjjjwvowc

But that doesn’t mean YOU, 
you aren't an ostrich.

at the head of her class.
It ao happaiod that I myself, al. 

though in many things dull and iudif- 
fereit, was also gifted with a memory 
of uncommon tenacity. Ia all teaks 
which demanded the exercise of this

much in so many words. - tremor, I see the one face only, but 
the veice becomes inarticulate.

What I remember last is a sudden 
sound dissolving a spell. A bell rung 
loudly from the house, and ay com
panies uttered ai exclamation—

“That is the bell for tea,” she ex
claimed. ‘‘You had bettor go.”

And she ran before me up the path.
She was nearly out of sight ameng the brought «« closer to eash ether, 
garden bushes when, urged by curi- Madeline respected tha spirit which 
asity, I took courage, and called after 
her. - ‘

In the summer months you can SAVE BOTE 
FLESH AJVD MONE Y by laying aside yonr spring 
clothes and getting a light summer suit, so that 
when the colder weather comes again you have a 
good suit of heavier clothing, not a worn out one 
that you would have had if you had worn it all 
summer.
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function I took a foremost place. 
Madeline was ay 
rival, and we began, quietly at fiat» 
hut afterwards with energy, to fight fo* 
the mastery.

The competition, instead ef severing,
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sometimes subdued her, aad I for my 
part, loved her the better for the 
humanising touches of passion which 
my victory frequently awakened.

We had been friends six months, 
the quiet round of school life had be. 
come familiar and pleasant te me, 
when, one day at breakfast, I noticed 
that Munster wore a very troubled 
expression, as he broke open the 
largest of a number of letters lying 
before him. The envelope was of 
peculiar yellow paper, and the port, 
mark looked foreign.

Madeline, who sat close by, turned 
white and eager, and her great eyes 
fixed themselves on the strange missive.

Within the letter te Munster was a 
smaller one, which he handed to Made, 
line silently.

With impetuous eagerness, she open
ed and read it. It was very short 
As she glanced over % her bosom roed 
and fell, her eyes brightened and filled 
with tears.

To hide her trouble, she rose and left 
the room.

Meanwhile, Munster evinced simtiat 
surprise and consternation. He bit his 
Hpe as he read his letter, and passed his 
hand nervously through his hair*
Then, with a significant look, he passed 
the letter to his wife, who, reading it, in 
he** torn became similarly troubled.

As be passed the letter to her, some* 
thing dropped rustling to the fleer, and 
Munster, looking rather red, stooped 
and picked it up. It was a curiously 
printed paper, and leaked like ike note 
of some foreign bank.

with a sense ef restraint almost border- Breakfast was finished—school began
ing on fear. It was obvious that they -rbut Madeline did not appear. Man- 
had been instructed to treat her with eter still looked fidgetty and annoyed, 
more than ordinary solicitude, and it As for myself, I was torn by 
was equally obvious that they were lions to which my little heart had been 
liberally paid for so doing. hitherto a stranger. I felt on the brink

When she broke from all restraint, of a preoipioe, down which all that I '-U .
as was the case occasionally, their oon- held dear was disappearing. I oeuld
oern fer her personal welfare was net net eat, I oonld not say my tasks, I
unmixed with a fear lest open rupture oeuld net think. What was going to .__ ___
might roh them of the installments happen ? I asked myself wildly pgaia
derived from their wealthiest pnpil. aad agaia.
Madaline, on her part, was perfectly At tpe o'clock, when we were sum- 

boys ara different ; they have cruel conscious of this ; bat, in justice, it mened to dinner, ue sight ef Madeline,
ways, aad they hate each other." must be said that she seldom took en- But by this time some hint ef tha truth

All this was said in a tone rather of doe advantage ef her position. was forcing itself upon me.
The mere I saw of Madaline Gra- A whisper had passed round the 

ham, the mere I ob-erved her manners wheel—“Madeline Graham is going 
and general hosting, tha mere the away.’’
thought ef her possessed me, and Going away ? Whither ? Te that 
blended with my quietest dreams. far distant, that mysterious land

After that first interview, aha held whence she had come, and whither I
somewhat aloof for many days, but her might never follow her ? Going away
eyes were constantly watching me ia for ever 1 Passing westward, and __*
school aad at meal.», though without taking with her all that made my young S /
any approach te, further familiarity life beautiful and happy, Oeuld this J J
She seemed desirous ef keeping me at 
a distance, for reasons which I could

“What is your name ? ’ I cried.
She nodded back with a smile.
“Madeline," she replied. “Made

line Graham.” With that she was 
gone. For a moment 1 stood bewild
ered, and then, with quite a new light 
in my eyes, I made the beat of my 
way into the house, aad joiitd the 
boys at the tea-table.

Although Mrs Munster presided at 
the board, my new friend did net 
appear, and as I munched my bread and 
butter, I thought ef her face with a 
kind of dreamy pleasure, delicious to 
recall even now.
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lows on the edge of liver colored sands. 
It was a quiet, sunless day ; but far 

away there were gleams ef watery 
light on the white saila of ships passing 
by under full canvas.

The girl looked seaward at the pass
ing sails with much the same peculiar 
expression she had worn oa our first
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CHAPTER II.
In my hasty eketoh of school, I have 

made little or no mention of the school 
master aod his wife. Indeed, so far 
as my present retrospectien ia concern
ed, they are nonentities ; and they 
form part of my story only in eo much 
as they affected my relations with the 
lending actress in the life drama te 
which these chapters are the prelude.

Munster was a fethle-leokiog but 
talented little man, with a very high 
forehead, which he was constantly 
mopping with cold watei, to subdue 
inordinate headaches ; and Mrs Mon
ster was a kind creature, with an 
enormous respect for her lord, and 
quite a motherly imercst in us boys, 
•be having ub children ef her own. .

The manner of these good peeple 
was kind towards all ; bet their treat
ment of Madaline Graham was blended

30, am
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IWICKLESS !
“Is he kind to 3 ou, and was it he 

that sent yen to schfcol ?” eh* asked.
But without wailing for my reply to 

her questions, she continued : ilMy 
father cried when I left him, though 
he is • great man, and when he gave 
mo these carriage, he told me my 
mother had worn them r before me, and 
ha kissed them. Wei live far away 
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mfmNO from here, in a bright 
you hate England ?”

This was rather |* ptartliog query, 
but beiug in « state of mind bordering 
ou disgust for life ingenei*!, I readily 
assented. Her eyes gleamed.

“It is a dreary place,” she cried; 
dull and miserable, and it rains nearly 
every day. But it indifferent where I »ento. 
come from. It is always bright there, 
and there are flowers everywhere, and terrogater ; for I was too proud.

“If you are net clever, and knew eo 
little,” observed the girl, thoughtfully» 
“take care ef the othir boys. Why 
don't you make friends with them ? 
Why do you like to lit alone, and be 
sullen ? If there were girls here,» I 
should make friends, 1 know. But

Wardens.
■
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Have good ovens 
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THEY
I did not ixplain all this to my in

Teieaperauce.
I *ULFVILLR DIVISION ti. ofT. meeu 
f Wbi? Monday evening in their Hall
« 1.00 o’clock.

^CRYSTAL 
puaperauce _ 
l00» at 3.30 o’clock.

the trees are full ofrfrnit ; aid there 
are bright insects, aad beautiful snakes 
without stings, that can be taught to 
twice rouad your nvok> and feed out ef 
year hand.’* ^

As she spake thus, indeed, it seemed 
that l was transported to the land of 
which ehe spoke ; her eyes were to 
sparkling, bet face so bright and many, 
her form so foreign > in its slender 
beaety—and her earrings glistened, reflection than of conversation ; and 
aid her beautiful ivory teeth gleamed she still kept her eyes en the distant 

H«1 I saw her walking in that land, ships, as if frem tome secret source far 
a wonder among all wonders there, -way the current ef her thoughts was 
with fruits and Dowers ever her head, flowing.
and brilliant inacats floating round her, “The boye hate me,” she pursued, 
and luminous saakes gleaming harm- “because they think me proud. I am 
lees in her path, aod desky slaves wait- sot proud, bit I am . quicker • apd 
ing upon her and doing her courtesies, cleverer than they are, and I come 
For it must he berce in waind that I from a better place. I beat them ia 

the class and at all things, except 
figures ; and I have helped the biggest 
of them sometimes, when they were 
too stupid to understand.”

All this was a revelation to me. 
Until that moment I bad never suppos 
ed that my companion's place was 
among the common scholar*. During 
my first two days in school she bad 
been absent—a circumstance which

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN’S,
-VS’-QIL.FVILLE. 3ST. 8.Baud of Hope — e«U In thti 

Ml «Ter, Fdd», titer- i
i. my new »MO«i«tiM» 

i Xi l set thus, I most hare fallen 
into » brew, ftudy, from which 
«light aound 6tattled me.

Leohieg np, I met the flaah ef two 
brown eyes which were intently regird-

"Are you the new hoy f" «id n 
door loioe.

I nodded, and stared nt my intep 
regstor, . girl ef ahnut my .we age, 
whore Hack eyebrow, were knitted in 
« wny Tory curion. in re young e child 
as ehe seemed.

Her eras and »eck were bore, aid 
she we feadli.g » kitten, whore bright had been a studious bey, fond ef read- 
eyss and lireemo morsmentn seemed te ing wild book» ef trerel and adreatare, 

something in common with her and of pietnring in my misd the won- 
own beaaty. I noticed, too, that she deri of foreign lends. Mach thet 1 
wore earrings, and thet they were rery had fancied ef dweller, in distant re. 
bright end glistening. gt»»» wes rreli.ed in the face 1 now be-

-What In your name T’nhe eonUnl. held fer the Iru lima, 
ed, in th. »am« clear qoreti.aiog.tone, At wiml »ge ie » beautiful human 
slt'ocether with the manner of a .uper- creature—and mo.c particularly one 
ior who wan not to be trifl d with. bekoging to the gcuUarez-ierensib'.e 

. „r u ■■ te admiration î I «m l
“Hugh whatr’ sew friend perceived 1
.■Hugh Treiawncy." did not displease her."
I felt somewhat overawed by the rate, genuine homage,
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afternoon, and s half boli- 
mw rehoolMlowa wire play 

For m;srlf, 1 Was
very miaershle* 

let the time

,Drsl'wARE 

I ware will •' 
aeperiority »f

he?
I shall never forget the agony efthat 

day. I hare had blew» einee, but none 
harder, I hare ink desolation nil*.

not pGBBilHyapenetrate.
Gradually, however, we cume to

gether again.
Madaline had nut exaggerated when After echeol, I hung round the house, 

she boasted of t xcelling the other haunted every spot where ehe might bo 
scholar» in brightness and intelligence, expected to appear. I yearned to hear 
Her memory was extraordinary, and the truth from her own lips, I paced 
tasks which taxed all the energies of to and fro like a criminal awaitieg hia 
boyhood were easily mastered by her sentence. Ioettld not bear the sigtft of 
quick and restless brain. the other boys, but kept to the secret

visit, and | a .She was tought with the rest of us places, moody aid distracted, 
only returned this morning. I do lot I ia the open *6hoel, aid fM generally 1 ÇQflïBtTO* HUY Wt*K,

sometime» accom* 
hia wanderiig»,

have
i heavier proper- 
, nnil will l*
igl, OUTS IS »* |
y heaviest hy
possible, sud ii ;
irated by * P"1' !

freeing %

but nene deeper.
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«AL1FAX, X. 8. 28 „,ed u, looclincre to be 
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she soon explained to me without any 
questioning.

“I have been away on a

cerUin that my 
nine, aad that it 

at any
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pi 1Of something the same 

character as the one we 
published last week.

iro of toilTbe proepeete for the 
county bare not looked to bright for 
a long ti*e ne they do at preecnt. With

ant crepe and remunerative pricee our 
farmer friende have every re 
tng elated over the fntuio. The county 

looked better, and any per eon who 
baa the opportunity of driving threaghthe 
“ garden ot Nova Scotia’" caoaot fail to 
be improved with the boontifnl 
ia which tatare has bestowed her gifts 
upon us, The hay crop is now pretty 
well gathered in although her. and there 
the haymakers are etill busy at work and 
the perfume of the new made hay etill 
fills the air. The crcp bee beau gathered 
in excellent condition and the barns an 
well-filled with excellent quality hay.
This ia always an important part of the couregemawta and Discouragements in 
crop and much depends upon it. The Sabbath School work," in which die. 
grain crop ie looking especially good this euerien Prof. Jones and other prominent 

Mere area hm been planted to workers will take part. MrK. D. King, 
then 1er some years hack, and the Q. C, ol Halifax, will illustrate Normal 

crop is exceptionally good. This will work by the teaching of a normal lesson, 
have a tendency of leaving a large and teacher’s diplomat will be conferred 

unt of money ia the county that ue- on Candida tee who have gamed the 
nelly gate to pay for imported feed.

We ere receiving dally onr 
imports.

OUR REPUTATION
CLOSE PRICES Wlisle BE M

OUR STOCK OF

devoted to routine, election of officer* We itad other accessary barmen.
At the afternoon session, which will 

be bsdd In tbe Mribedi* church, Rev. 
W. Guete, of Kvntville, will give e pepet 
en “Temperance in the Sabbath School” 
and Rev. J. Hawley, of Waterville, will 
give an nddreat on “The Sabbath School 
and the Home." Mine Laura Dickie, of 
Upper Btewiecke, the Provincial Super
intendent of Primary Work, will tench n 
clam of primary puppits and giro an ad- 
dram on methods tod appiisaces for

and the promue ef abued-

The day following the last Issue of 
eur lest week’s edvertimment in the 
Chronicle, we bed n visit from e most 
respectable gentlemen who lives in the 
north end of the eitj. He suid : "I 
read your story of tbe nan ia tbe 
country who paid #275 for a 1160 
piauo, whu thought be was gettiag a 
rsrgain, and as I bad au experience 

bat similar less than a year age, 
io and tell yeo 

publish it

for feel- aving children with

VEAK ANKLES
FOB

m
m

intended, 
ne to time 
,using good

will contain many novelties, at 
layers should scan our adv. from 
so that they may be assisted in pur 
goods at close prices.

longer send to the States for suitableWeed 
boots. i alance of si 

be cleared 
for Fall Impo

This is an 
can’t afford 1 
see whether 3

Ton may fii 
price is right

Look at our

B
1 eonclnded to 
ebout it. If yon wish to 
you mty do 10 ne I think the publie 
should be put on their guerd ognioit 
fekirt with limiter methods,

“In my cam the agent forced hta 
piano into the holm while I was ewey 
bom homo. Then be soot around n 
friend who ooetd ploy brilliantly, and 
between the two ef them they did tbe 
trick He laid the piano we* worth 
«800, bit I finally bought it 1er «700, 
Afterward! 1 learned of a mu who 
bid bought a similar one for «450.”

Tbe moral efthie gentleman'! atory 
ia, that if yon wut to buy n piano 
right, you meat buy it from respectable 
people. We do sot like to bout about 
our buiano method», but we think 
that all of our patron»—and they may 
be fouud in every tow» and village of 
the province—will admit that we hue 
always given them full value for their

Wo HO tgenit for the “Uhickeiicg," 
“Newcomb».” end “Mow do Rircb," 
all as which an standard instrumente.

CHILDS' 
CORSET BAL

Tbe evening session will be devoted to 
tbe discussion ef a subject to be intro
duced in • paper by Prof. Sawyer, “Kn-

ort Williams House,
, CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

______ __________________ _______________ —------ -

OWING TO THE FIRE
m

e «With Steel supports, Ml the bill, tine Dongola 
Kid, Tan and Black, soft and durable.

« TRY A PAIR I *-
eseseseseseseseseseseses

AT THE

1 PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
WOL.F'VILtljE;. i

be filled as promptly »• before.
Prominent provincial woikers will be 

present end a most interesting Con- 
venties will bn held. Subbntb School 
workers should, whenever passible, make 
It • point to be present 

Dr F. W. Kelly, ef McGill University, 
will be present.

Folle wing ie tbe programme in full :
Moxhiho Saasiox. 

Presbyterian Church.
10.00 O
10.30 A

10.40 Report of Nominating Commit
tee.

10.60 Address of Retiring President. 
11.00 Address of Welcome.
11.15 Response.
11.30 Report of Secretory.

Financial Report.
Diaceselon»

Collection and Music.

new. A large area has been planted a ad 
there is abuadant promise of a large 
yield. Preeeat iadicatieae point to geod 
prices aai a huge amount ef money wti1 
ne doubt be realized from this crop. In 
meat sections ef the evunty the apple 
crop is an abundant ess.

w, W. ROBSON
PHOTOGKAPHEB.

1
MEN’S, WOME 

MISSES
ju- h_Anybody who owes me money could not

' better time to pay it than the present.The following 
Coived bom • imported clergymen In n select aOppeulte Telephone Office.

Devotional Exerrioes. 
ent of Nominating WOLPVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY. C.neighboring county. We take the liberty 
of publishing it in full, end thank nnr GOODS THAT SELL IHoof print8‘

Racing at Rigb^~PortUnd, Me., tbb 

week, and at Beadville, Mas*., next
week. .

There ore seme great 3-year-olds in 
training this year, One by Black Nathan 
want iS 2:16# trotting at Rigby on
Monday.

The Abbott, Searchlight and Hal B. 
have yet to meet defeat.

Joe Patches, Gentry and Searchlight 
met at Rochester on Wednesday.

When Tommy Britton won hi* race at 
Colnmbna in 2:08*, 2:08*» 2:08#, be 
stepped the three fastest heats ever 
trotted by a •talliou.

Tbe reason why Frank Power stepped 
out of lb# judge’s stand at Kentville and 
declined |0 act as starter was that whih 
rule reads,'“Horses wearing bobble* shall 
not be
(tated in tne published condition*,” and 

these ornament* appeared 
for tbe 23$l and free-for-all race*. Mr 
Power did' quite right and we are confi 

al Association will 
of the situation.

The W. H. JOHNSON Co.Crtreepoorient far bin rapport end no-
Ltd.•poration. It is very gratifying that our 

eferta in tbe line of moral reform are
meeting with such approval, end we shall 
be eneeuragei to coalisas in tbe sd-

Ageney Slater.Desirable Properties for 8ale >
6. Small Farm et Mantipott- 

10 room*, heated by 
Suitable for Summer 
Reaid ence.

157 Granville Street. ^9iQ>SAS>9Q*^
15 scree, nouee 
furnace. Stable.
ToarifitsOr Country

7. How* m d I.*
8 rooms and baibrOom. Price 
able. I

8. Farm near Wolf ville—70 sert* ! 
Orchard 300 trees. Good building*.

9. Land at Wolfville—33# acre*, 
•cm Dyke, 1
Mainat,—'H

room*, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at corner 
Fr«.nt street and Central avenue. Two 
houvee, six and seven rooms each. \

25. House and Orchard on Main St. 
Houfb, 2 e tory e, 9 room*. Stable. 2 
acre* land in orcbsrd producing applet, 
pears and plum*. Tree* in lull hearing, 
Also a quantity of small fruit*

27. Land on south eide Marne street, 
opposite ‘Kent Lodge,” about 7# acm, 
well situated for building lotp.

To Let
28. “American House” Stable.».
For further particulars, apply to

AVARD V. PINKO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 

Wolfvitle, N. 8.
Office in R, E. Harri»’ Building.

60 YEARS’ ! 
experience

THE ACAD1AICrosse $ Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled 
" Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, »c.

ALSO
Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat- 

Bengal Chutney, Olives, Carry Powder,

the market.

Southern California Letter.
*ececy ef what we believe to be in tbe 
ptblk interest end well-being.

Dk&x Editox,—Yenr name is not 
kuowu to me, but see render tif Forward 
a Bated in its last issue extracts from

Central Ave.-“1 will even make a way in the wilder
ness, end rivers in the desert.”

“Ye shall not see wind, neither shall ye 
see raie ; yet that valley shall be filled 
with water.”

Ne mere striking verification ef them 
quotation* oeuli powibly be given than 

in San Ber
nardino and Loi Angeles counties in the 
last ten days. On July 21et et 4.85 p. 
m., a sharp earthquake shock wae felt 
•II over Southern California but most 
«harply is tbe mountains travelling the 
counties mentioned above. Between 
that hour tad 8 o'clock Sunday morn, 
ing, July 27tb, twelve distinct «hocks 
were recorded, the moat severe of the 
series occurring at 12.31 Saturday, July 
26th, when several building* were mere 
or les* cracked and jarred, and a good 
deal of crockery end glam-ware wa* 
thrown down. No live* were last and 
only one man wa* reported to have been 
injured—a resident of Lea Angeles, who 
bad a brick fall on him. One result of 
tbe «baking Is most marked end has 
caused a about of tbaukigiving from a 
multitude ef grateful people. Tbe fiow 
of Lytle creek, from which San Bernar
dino gets its water supply, ha* been in. 
created 175 inches and all danger of 
a water famine ha* been arrested 
Cutaneonga creek, a few miles west, has 
increased from lees then a hundred to 
over two hundred incher, end tbe can
yon creek beck of Etewande, in tbe 

e mountain range, record* a raise 
from 70 to over 140 inches. A lsrg* 
number of eitesiau wells all over this 
valley have increased their tiow meterP 
ally, and in several instances wells that 
bad ceased lowing started iu flowing 
again.

WOLFYILLE, N. B., AUGUST 18,

Local and Provincia
Hr 8. P, Heals* is having piste 

"patinto"Bïa"stôte, which will add 
much to iU appearance.

The ichooner M. J. Solq/ ie ext 
here in a short time with another 
•f 7,200 bushels for the corn mill.

The Presbyterian Sabbatb-ecbo 
this placé is planning a picnic to i 
Point on Wednesday ef next week.

The schooner Adelaide arrived I Ser York on Friday last with a 
of hard coal for tbe Wolfville C 

i Member Co.

Oa Tueecsy next the Wolfville 
| odist Sabbath school will held it* a 
| picnic. It will be held at tbe
I pound, Berwick.

I Bev, Mr Rise, wit-sionary elc 
j Demeura, is to preach in the P 
I ttritn churches here and gt Grand 1 
j Sand»y next.
I The members of the band hav. 
I pwented with caps of a very
j pattern by Mr O. D. Hanfr, our est 
I dry goods merchant.

I We understand that Dr. Wood 
I »f Canerd, has sold his fruit faim 
I Henry Epp*, of Pamb.iro, and » 
I «tore to Kentville to reside.

I A cricket match was played 
Tuesday afternoon be 

klm8 from'Hsnteport sod Wolfv: 
.lulling in .i MH>«e of 43-88 hi favor

Methodist Church.

8 00 «SïïSksra-ota
** ^“zarrÆ^8-

Discussion.
Music.

3 00 AddTàN^QTuUueht
Discussion.
Music.

8.46 Address: “ Methods and Appli
ances for Primary Teaching, 
»» Tra^iug “f Primar,

of District VicePrea-

WsUrill» Acamak expramiag srati Boats 
trtiefc I want moat kaartil, to radotas.
Tou ari,scats tbs star i », sf a proviaciol 
daily pApar, iu Halifax or 
«rsmixo low», which would more fcirl, 
rcproccDt Non Scotiooi oa th. Tamper- 
uact and allied question. Far acre» 1 
year» I hare beta feeling rery strongly 
oo this questioD, sod hare hsea tbilking 
and talking of the frombilily of seUbli,h- 
a daily whoso adsoeoey of temperanco 
and prohibitive, sad whose moral tons A*6 
should equal that ol lb. Montreal Wil 
nm. Lot lbs paper be Liberel, Cot. 
oerrotire or independent io politics, hot 
1st it be such that a Christian man era 
admit into his horns without a .ernple.
A little while ago my ci nadenss bads me 
on moral grounds to stop a Halifax daily 
that for acme yean had been coming 
into my home. It is a reproach to the 
Chriilieu sentiment and intelligence ol 8 30 Pa 
the province that it hoe not better en 
promise than ia give. i„ the Halifax 
datliaa. Go on with year advocacr for 
o cleaner, porer duly for None fieotio.

Your, io thiagood work.

Death of Mrs Bowles.

It ie our led duty thin week to record 
the death of Merien Boeina, beloved wife 
of Dr. E. P. Bowles, of this lowr, which 
oeeomd laet Saturday evening shortly 
oftar eight o’clock. When the Acadian 
wont to pram last week little hope wee 
held of her recovery. For nearly » week 
•ha lay uecouecioua ltd is that .tale 
gently pawed away. Partly.» of the 
brain wae the causa of her death. Mrs.
Bewlaa was a meet wtimable lady and a 
groat farorite with all who knew Lor.
Among the Dr’a patient* a. well u it- 
bar home «he will be greatly mimed- 
She wee » friend end helper . f all whe 
seeded help. She bee two airter'e end 
one brother living, Un. Samuel Put 
•nd Him Mono of Wolfville, and Mr- 
J. E. Morse, of Greenwich. To the be
reaved husband rod family the Acadian 
extrade rincera sympathy.
Tie funeral took piece on Monday After- 

ueeirori wraone of the largest aeon hat* 
for y rare. Every bueinim place in town 
was closed. The service, were coodected 
hr Bra. K.C. Hind, maioud by Kev. J*
E. Donkin. A abort eerriea waa laid ot 
tka raridanca which waa continued at St.
John’s church. Tbe neighboring physi
cian gara evidence ot their sympathy

of Grand Prt ; Di’e. Bare* and Da- 
Wilt, ef Wolfville ; Dr. Webeter, of 
Keetville, and Dr. Black, of Halifax.

Dr. Parker, of Halifax, whe ia 
viaitng in town, also attended tbe funeral.

3# acre* Orchard. 10 
1(1. Modern House on 

NineSalad Oils, $e.
The above good. arc the purest and beat onthe things we havePro-

WE SELL THEM.
dean machineDon't forget that DAVISON'S CEYLON TEAS are 

rolled Tea». That alone arils them.
Our” customers pronounce Royol Java Coffee the bc*t. -

e to atari, uoleee otherwile

Reporta
idoata. H. W. DAVISON.

Music and Collection. 
Evxhing Suasion. August 14, 1899.

Baptist Church.
7.30 Opening Exercises.
7.40 Minutes of Afternoon Session. 
7.45 Address : “ The Sabbath School 

and the Home."—Rev. J. 
Hawley.

Diacuaeion.
Music and Collection, 

iper : “ Encourage men to and 
Discouragement» in 8. 8.
Worit."—Prof. E. W. Sawyer.

dent that the National 
•attain his interpretation

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU AIt waa estimated, that there were 3000 
person» preaent at the Kentville meeting 
which wae thoroughly enjoyed by ipec-

CARPET
SWEEPER

One thing ia alwaya ncannery "for a 
good equate racing meeting,—judgea that 
know the rolaa aid fearleialy enforce 
them—otherwtra the greateet confneion 

Judgea tney have honert in- 
tvalioBl and do their beat but if that are 
ignorant of the role, they eubject them, 
eelve* to much ridicule and inevitably 
are the mediome of reak Injuvtice.

New* baa beau received of tbe death of 
Cept. Joseph Wood, formerly of Coining- 
He woe, rod bee been for many yearn in 
charge of the yacht "Oeiqnerer" belong
ing te P. W. Vroderbilt. Tbe death oc- 
enrred in the Meditternnesn where the 
yoeht now ie. <Spt. Wood woe e eon ol 
tko lota Coptain Liwreuco Wood of whet 
i. now ealted Sannn Street, CaptJoraph 
Wood married Mery Eli», daughter of 
the lets Cept. William Wick wire, of 
Conning, who etill itirviree, rod fu own
àr“iVK‘wick,r^v«f»
Canning.— Wedge

We ere !■ v^Npt of a copy of the 
prite-Uet of the Yarmouth county ex- 
hibitioe which ia to be held en October 
4th te 8tb. $2,200 in cash prizes 
be given. The prize* cover a large 
number of elaaaea and are well arranged. 
Hon. L. E. Baker i. president of the 
managing committee and C. G. Godfrey,

Unfinished Business. 
9.30 Adjournment.

The following clipped from e 
munieation to this week’s Haut» Journal 
will be raed with interest by many here :

Several years ago, 8. P. Beejnuie, ef 
Wolfville, basalt a sluice reaehieg from 
(Benwood Mill* to the Forks Bridge, 
a distance ef over four miles, in which 
float tbe board*, deals and teantling to 
tho whait They make the trip in about 
au hour and a faa'f. The sluice is wide 
enough for the bosidv to fi«-et “tandem” 
style, or one et a time, sod tbe writer 
was informed that one drift was usually 
a quarter of e mile iu length. T"° *1W

Whan witbi. a .hart dUlane. of the We,tw*'d “>• tr,cd of “J1" «»a» 
wharf, th^ era ae^aratad by n mao who ita w.y," or word, to that effrot. Already 
onfajtaoa the ‘dog.’’ which connect '-.lifornia Bai three trom-eontin.ntal 
them, end they firieh th. r«l of their line, ending at different port, oo bar ran- 
jaurnay by eliding to th. ground on *»“*• W. ar. ror. of two mot. within 
roller., the water having boon diverted » ’bort time. One ta already being eon 
to th. river . few feet before the roller. *“** *lm0,t « »'’•«"« from 8,11 
were reached. Since the spring vnwinf 40 8e0 8erH*rd‘nn, over the
between f.ur end five million, hav. ”ld lml »,ed bJ tb« Mormon 
been hrooght down, whiri, i. hob,g put -»» '<"-»"•» Tk*
on board mow. rod tawed to Horton •*» ’ll1 “>”• “ro**‘
Bluff by air. Falmouth, and .Mppwl to *"d *ri“ ot Son Diego. Th,
foreign markeu. r0*d* “»■•* ^'» »“

Wo notieo two mr three lofty pitbab! *«***“ that W bring puM through th. 
beard* which muet have bean at least RoWen sod silver gatos (San Francisco 
forty or fifty feet in height. Street* and and San Diego) toward the Orient, and 
sidewalks, not so very "miniature’’ the northern line* terminating st Seattle, 
either, are laid out amid»t lb. llmb« for Taccma and Vancouver. With th. new 
the couvrotroroofta. work,» The ^ ,, s.„ ,ot „ An„.,„,

men who would doubtlem s»d the two new roads, Will come new 
the province and stesmabip lines, sod the policy ef ex- 

mest elsewhere, pan8ion wiU have it* meet graphic object
lessens supplied.

ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.

*♦**##

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. J. WOODMAN.

A nyone lending a eket

:onl
eepetenu taken through°Mnmi *

•SwEto*
MSrant: (oarmoi

: ysstti
onput on«ntllTnÿlnll Wriv Yl

36 IB rond way, |$gVr 11
L--S'*raWsehiD«toD, D.

People’s Bank of Halifax
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AOEI

—HAS OPENED A--
SAVINQS BANK DEPART

ie Dollar and up*»rd« 
end interest allowed at

ier.
^CiTIe quite an amount of con 

toong bicyclists on account of tir 
N Pictured by miaebieveu* bo; 
they ere detected tribulation ia it 
fer them.

11
- « w-A. B. OoLDWELL.

ggf.

Cold well & Borden, Deposit* of Oo 
will be received 
tbe current rate.

I will
The Wolfvillo b, 

a‘teh Street thi.
to ba held by the I'rmbyterl 

"'«ud U th. ro.idoncv of Mr

I *»«gt«t

‘“■OIM». F. w. ytoodmsn. H 
i1'™ bu been quke tritic.1, L 
«tbvtu.de, the.kilfultro.tn 
bD.Whuhom.yreooror.

Outip Meeting bee been iu 
•triek during the put week, 
toben hive been in ltteDll.ro 
» WevtiDg* h.ve been mut pro 
*»Whn hu been .11 that oo

ting it n II Gee. W. Moore,
AGENT.— DBALBlg I* ALL KINDS Of—

Aug. 24tl., 1893.
- hard and soft coals,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
THE BI8 MARITIME FAIR ICorn Sowing

leas Cora Extractor, the only rtf-, sure, 
■■■■ cure. Beware

f*OVA SCOTIA
PROVINCIALprompt and painless corn 

of imitatiene.
exhibition.KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Telephene We. 7.

Septem!

»nooo-orrtnmo in rwzrs-h'V**
1TO LET. rr.gA CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.

St. and Linden Are. One of tbe best 
business stands iu «e»d. Rent moderate. 
Possession at once.

INCBgAHgD FBIZto IK CATTLE 6B0» 
PBOPOOT8, ’sa es ea s# es -

Irhe AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY is for 
SALE This valuable property which can be pur. 
chased at a reasonable figure affords a good opening 
for a man of enterprise. For Hotel Purposes H 
has magnificent grounds: For Business Sites it 

y is the best available situation in town,
’ Because of its central location the property is

VOH TUKMI APPLY TO
AVABD V. I’lNEO.

6S
pf.
their homes, for employ; 
were it not fer this basin

obliged te leave POULTRY, ACM

improved Facilities In Every W-

tî LIST»

“""g to th, ,.in th, iccre, 
Z‘'"Ki bï It- "King'- D.u

’ " ‘ •“««.. About twenty

W. VAUGHN 
DAVISON.

Ad InterratlBg Wedding. a new »ot trick.
At Virion, In Ihii county, lut week 

rav.r.1 cow-boy. were iu al the ranch 
from . re.ud-up, rod were show, 

leg off to nan mother. One 
illurirsling the trick of tiding at full 
•prod rod picking » hrodk.rchi.f from
r£:u^:ik.^,,d:v»r^

WRITE FOR

FOUR DAY’S BA-

'*Aug. 9th, 1899.Au event occurred at Trnre on Wed-
amday of thU week in which Wolfville 
peeple are especially interested. We re
fer te the marriage of Mr. R. W. Ford, 
principal of the Welfville publie schools 
and Miss Sarah Faulkner Jamieson*.

y was performed at the 
of the bride’s mother, by Bev. Mr. 

Waring, of Immanuel Church. The 
bride wae attired iu a pretty gown ef 
white silk and carried a bouquet of white 
ream. H r sister, Mies May Jamieson, 
was bridesmaid, while

ri-.t Striu. parted b, hi. brother, Dr. T. 8. L Ford. 
. . ■ »< Nsw Gvrmuy. At the del. of the

, iang in

A Musical Event.

Mi* Le«i»e Wheatley Cewen, whe has 
bran «.dying with Mr. Elixchcth Webb 
Cirey-Lord, of Beaten, and Madame 

D.G.h.1. Avhf.rth. of New York, 
rflrin.i.CIUg.H.II« Fridny

Sept. Iri. Mi* Cowan hu b.d a 
winter in Borina. Mar

h.i HI j"WAHK>
wlimd.

Unit’-', ---------------------->it t “de" ‘“d d*“ebl«r<oi 
u ' re|l‘t4 the cottage on 1

. vetk on the liaht|^ng„p«dly. Th'.bu,ld 

v 11 v Dearly com Dieted ibis

n. “ 11 00 unfoneen del»? 
tii'ffi“J I'kely bo .bl«

I 18111 ““’it tint, next w.rit

«dc.,1 ggiog pe0p|e o, ^
hid ..other dinppoi 

™‘ï tveciog iu lh= .eco,

1/of fin. All
d.y.ffrid.

Z:
Change

Hsving pure
BUILDING PL

—1-tiM8 ca
..

of

'Jt Eye deriroyer.,taro^WolfrUMif'tÎfPli^AÔgïv

General atatn of weather. 
A «g. Tb.r. Thar. Morning

n S u p,r
un u
U S. S

s:„ Plan, rod 
prepared ; esti IS0. L. I. to k.

SEE
rod 8»tuiday of

ictalllfApply to

GKO. A. PI
btst

ar.will 0to..rKm,'a aamptuou* input wuaerved 
which Ike happy couple left by the 

I.C.B. for Si. John. Mr. and Mr. 
‘•»J ™ Ford bar. the but wide* of a k tt of 

in Wolfville who will be glod te

tdhpUfIf yon

"1
i Thurad.y 
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THE AcTdIAN.

Si SPRING GOODS200

PAIRS
SHOES.

THIS SPACE... €€€(Sbas beeu engaged for the next 
year by | Japanese * 1

Goods 1
WOW AKKIVIWe ATR.E. Harris

j

wïïIolfville Bookstore.*who from time to time through 
this medium will keep hie patrons 
and the pablio generally posted in 
regard to

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Crockeryware, 
Glassware, Flour and 
Feed, &c.

Watch for ftrther anneunoe- 
meats. It will pay you to do so.

to
to IUS KB. /ISto

NEW ROOM PAPER !iSts)S in mm.
| LUNCH BASKETS,

to Extra large stock, prices away down.atended, 
o time 
J good

5) A Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Geede, etc.to
“Just the thing for picnics.” ZjSAalance of summer stock must 

be cleared out to make room 
for Fall Importations.

This is an opportunity you 
can’t afford to miss. Call and 
see whether you buy or not.

Ton may find your size ; if so 
price is right.

Look at our bargain counter !
MEN’S, WOMEN’S,

MISSES’ &. CHILDS’ Lines.

BICYCLES !B A to
AA The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our ’99 

samples. Other makes from $SO.00 upwards.$ WASTE PAPER & LAUNDRY *
BASKETS, i!

to
| FANCY WORK BASKETS, î l

TRAYS *
Î JAPANESE PAPER & SILK |i

FANS, jjj

DENTISTRY.
A
ADr A. J. Mil. ROCKWELL & CO.A

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 43 A. OPENING 

THIS WEEK.
A
A • A

Dr. H. Lawrence, to
DENTIST,

a abort time, 
! to receive all 
ate orders can iW. 8.Wolf ville,

tar Office opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.

A

| NEW FLANNELETTES,

» and cleanmm^eces to A NEW WHITE SHAKER,
* NEW CASHMERE HOSIERY,

* NEW UNDERWEAR,

NEW AMERICAN
GLASGOW HOUSE. *0. D. HARRIS, GOLF HATS.

N, A A
Î GRASS MATTINGSMme. Andrews,

Fine Millinery.

1ER.

3ould not 
resent. 1.

Japanese and OrientalL LE
AGENCY. C. H. BORDEN. Millinery Parlors—Plain Street, 

WotfvWo.
t0r Opposite Hotel Central.

*
FLOOR SQUARES & RUGS.Agency Slater, Bellas and King Shoes.Mfortnlei

it Hantsport— 
oms, heated by 
hie for Summer

Central Ave.- 
Pri

Personal Mention.

this department willEvangeline Beach Notes.

duping the past week have 
been of litllrtervice to bathers living at 
a distance, serving as they have in the 
early morning and late at night.

Notwithstanding this drawback, the 
attendance has been very good, a large 
number of to Uriels diiving down every 
day.

THE ACADIAN. [Contributions to 
be gladly received.]

Mayor Thomson is spending a few 
.days in Digby.

Mise Reed, of Boston, is visiting Mr 
and Mrs Edw. Blackadder,

The tides
=
WOLF VILLE, N. S., AUGUST 18,1891. ,1

i'iville—70 
d buildings, 
lie—33# acres.
10 acres Drki. 
on Main""St;~l 
□, furnace, hot

petty at cornu 
tl avenue. Two

tard on Main St. 
ime. Stable. 2 
iroducing apples,
« in lull hearing.

iide Maine street, 
about 7 # acres,

Local and Provincial. Mr Reginald Gillmore returned from 
Boston yesterday on a vacation trip.

Mr and Mn Golden, of Yarmouth, 
have been visiting Mrs Dennis this week.

Mrs L. F. Blenkhorn and family at
tended camp meeting at Berwick-tkie

Miss Grace Pstriquin «wilted in a 
concert given in Hantsport last Thursday
evening.

Miss Annie Cleveland is spending her 
vacation with her mother, Mrs Alex. 
Cleveland.

Mr F. A. Dixon, our esteemed town 
clerk, returned from his trip to England 
on Monday.

Hon. Dr- Parker aud Mrs Parker, of 
Dartmouth, are staying at Acadia Sem
inary Hotel.

Mrs B. 0. Davison and family are 
•pending the week at the old home of 
lhe former at Billtown.

Mr. I. N. Caldwell, of Qaspereaa, who 
left for Klondike last Spring returned 
home on Saturday last.

Mise Clara Herdwiok and friend, Mrs 
Thompson, of Attleboro, Man., are visit
ing Mr Wm. Hardwick.

Mrs J. E. Hales and Miss Fordbam 
left on Saturday last for Kingsport. Mr 
Hales spent Sunday there.

Rev. Dr. R. M. Sommerville, ef New 
York, and Mrs Sommeiville, visited 
friends in Berwick last week.

Mr J. 8. Heales is home from Halifax 
on a vacation. He has resigned hie 
position with the firm of T. C. Allen &

EVANGELINE BEACH, NEW RIBBONS,

NEW WORKING SILKS,
all shades, in Filo, Twisted Embroidery,
Hope Silk.

New Styles in Neckware.
New Valancennes Laces,
New Bias Corded Velvet Bind

ings.

Remnants and Odds and Ends 
of Summer Goods clearing at 
Low Prices.

Notice o! Removal !Mr 8. P, Heales is having plate-glass 
Kpsnanjil Which Will add very

much to its appearance.

The ichooner Af. J. Solty is expected 
here in a short time with another cargo

j .f 7,200 bu.h»le for the com mill. Mrl Fmi juhu,on 1Ild ,,llcdl] wbo

The Pmbjtwi.11 Sabbelli-echool of hi*, been occupying Ole. Cotl.g., re- 
tkja pl.ee ii planning a picnic to Btur’a turned to their home in Wolfville.
Peint on Wedneidny ef next week. Mr end Mre Soy, Mr. Griffin, and lire

j ------------------------------- DeWolf aud sors, of New Minas, re-
The schooner Add aiac arrived from tlltned bome on TUeeday after spending 

I *w Y“k Frid,T wl‘>> » «1° a week in Clear View Outage.
I if hard coal for the Wolfville Coal A Mr Benjamin and family, ol Wolfrillo,
I l,umber __________________ look up their residence iu G.ee College

On Tneicny next tire Wulfvllle Meth on Tueed.y liet.
| odkl Sebbalhschool will bnld it. anima1 11 » R E. Haiti, anil family, of Wolf.
I picnic. It will be held at the camp *»••. •» "°» occupying Clear View
I Itnnnd, Berwick. CotUge.
I ■ ■ ■ ■■ ---------- The fourth bind Conceit of the eeason
I *«. Mr H.o, ai.eionery elict lo wi]| he gieen on Friday neat. In id- 
I Demerits, is to preach in the Prweby- j aition to lhe ueuel pleaeuren it in expected 
I tniin ehnrchen here and at Grand Pre on there will be nwimming race.be- 
I Sand., next.

LONG ISLAND. iÏufaîtûrko Je«llwK“B*o,'ti.^One of the lineal bench., in Nov.

to wlb tbànki^lhe pûblicTÎ ‘‘The Evangeline Country.” 

pBtreiage received would rcspeetfslly in full view ef old Blomidon, mhkee it a 
solicit a oonlioeanoe of same. SB"All interesting and romantic resort,
kinds of Jewelry manufactured on the Every convenience in the w*y of Bath 
nrflnisoi Houses, Lathing Suits, Refreshment
** . .. Stand, Tables for Picnics, Swings, etc.

R. H. Tweedell. „Lt ,roE.
AUGUST

Fri 18th 1002 Sat 19th 1101
Mon Met 1261 Tues 22nd 144
Wed 23t.l 230 Thun. 24th 3 28
Fri 25th 421 Sat 26th 514

No charge made for picnics except for
heating water, etc-

No tobacco or intoxicating drinks sold. 
Closed Sundays.

On Wednerdiy, a small picnic drove 
from Cauaan and spent a very enjoyable il* I

il

Iu
>

"It lot».
; M“Evangeline Souvenir Emporium.” ill.«’• Stabler, 
re, apply to 
V, VINEO, 

te Agent, etc., 
Polfville, N. 8.
* Building.

BO YEAR»’ I 
EXPERIENCE

r ;

fe1FOR SALE.
II1

That desirable property owned by 
J. W. Caldwell, situated on Acadia 
street. For further particulars, apply 
to J. W. CALDWELL,

Wolfville.

Agents Wanted.
For Kings County, by one of the 

best known Life Assurance Companies. 
Very liberal terms. First class ohanoe 
for young man of push and ability. 

Address,
MANAGER,

"À0ADIÀN" OffFIOE,

DENTISTRY-
Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
College and Hospital of Oral Surgery. 
(Graduate of PKiladdpliia School of
■Ægk -‘‘’““o"*)
Office : at reetdenco, Main St.

twten local swimmers.
-rvThe members of the band have been Vote of Thanks.

pwwnttd with caps of a very neat 
P»ttarn by Mr 0. D. Hariv, our esteemed 
*7 goods merchant.

Trade Mar*»
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
,eedawerlptUFiW»-*e| - ---------- —r™—
wusieCti(”'nn'unif» We understand that Dr. Woodworth(
or“curDtVpCanard, has sold his fruit faim to Mr 
rgeTtoth» ° "" ■ 8esry Epp», of Parr«b.iro, and will re-imerkan.
”=rclul cricket match was played on the
£î by*u newiewri H ‘“"P01 on Tuesday afternoon between

new ion H htsu from Hantsport aud Wolfville re- 

43-88 h, f.,0, Ofth,
c of Halifax ■
“ *nFNCY Heie i, quite .n amount of complaint

■ unong bicycllita oo account of tires be- 
H bg punctured by mischieveue boys. If 

DEPARTMENT they ire defected tribulation is in store
■ b» them

Tin Wolfville band ii to play at 
H«rch Btieet this evening at a garden 

to be held by the Presbyterians of 
-»nnd at thd residence of Mr Henry

P**6ombe. i!’|

I regret to learn of the serious ill- 

1 F. W. Woodman.
T0* has been quite critical, but wa 
r11 tbat under the skilful treatment ol 
**• DtWitt she rosy recover.

|C*mp Meeting has been iu progress at 
«tvick during the past week. Large

Oo behalf, and at the request of the 
members of lhe Wolfville Band, we take- 
great pleasure in publicly expressing our 
sincere thanks to our very thoughtful

J.D.
and popular merchant, Mr O. D. 

Harris, who baa just presented our 
organisation with extremely neat and 
suitable paps,

We, as a society, desire to thank Mr 
Harris and assure him that his efforts to 
assist il»« Wolfville Band are moat highly 
appreciated by all its members.

Signed on behalf of the Band.
F. P. RvCSrSLL, Prei.
A. J. Woodmiw, Sec.

July 15, 1899. Sine 1
—■

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY ! / / /
* S* « © » CLOSING SALE I E

GREAT HARM ! ICo. C* W. BURRELL has manufactured a number of ladies’ 
fall Suita and Skirts. These must now he sold at any prioo.

Mr and Mrs J. W Vaughn left on 
Saturday morning last to spend a few 
weeks visiting friends in the New England 
States.

Mr Isaac Shaw, of Middleton, a brother 
of Messrs. D. B. and J. M. Shaw, of this 
place, was in town on Friday last and 
paid the Acadian a call

Mrs F. L. Armstrong and daughter, of 
Jersey City, N. J., and Miss Kate Mur
phy are visiting at the home of then 
father, Mr L. A. Murphy. Misa Murphy 
is a recent graduate of the Metropolitan 
Training School for Nurses, New York

Captain B. W. Dexter, wbo baa been 
visiting bis mother, Mrs. Vaughn Dex
ter, of this town, leaves here on Satur
day for London, Eog., to lake command 
of the new Merchant Line eteemer, Ou*- 
co, of 7,000 tons burden, which has been 
building at Glasgow, Scotland.

Mr 0. A. Newell, Chairmen of Com
mittee on St ite Charities and Corrections, 
tad also on Committee of Education, of 
lhe R. I. Legislature, has been stopping 
a few days at the Royal. H<r is much 
pleased with Wolfville end also with the 
kind hospitality with which he has been 
treated while st the Royal.

Cept. J. B. Tingley left yesterday 
morning for New Brunswick, where be 
has been engaged by the provincial gov
ernment to travel through York and 
Cerletou cruatiee in the interests of the 
frait growing industry. Capt. Tingley 

paid a great amount of attention to 
■tody of fruit culture since coming 

to Wolfville and i« well qualified hr the 
work for which be has been chosen.

¥Bicyole Skirl, (9.93. Beautiful fitting Oxford 
Homespun Skirt, $3.76 and $4:66. Perfect fitting 
Blue Serge Suits, with Ooat lined with Silk, big 
snap, $9.73, Oxford Tweed Suit 9.73.

is done by using the eyes if they pain you 
Save trouble by having them tested •* •»««

i
Fire Company Announcements.

The first borne and light team suitable 
for u-e «t a fire arriving at the fire build
ing after an alarm to assist in conve^ng 

reels and

A FULL LIKE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!lullar and upwards
interest olioR't'd »t a

5$Mem’» suits at away down prices.
Black Worsted suis trou» 018.00.
Tweed suite *1 any price.

GOOD BARGAINS and UP-TO-DATE FIT and STYLE. t

m
apparatus to a fire) will receive 

$2.00 for such attendance. The team 
will be used during the fire end to return 
apparatus to the fire builning.

A hose reel end necessary equip 
are situated in R. E. Harris' barn for the 
present and in a few days will be in 
room made for it near D. A. Monro's 
factory where it will be readily available 
in cas/of a fire in thet vicinity.

The latent and fineat thing in Rimkas Spectacle* 
and Eye-glasies.. Maure,

AGENT. o
l

TIME Filill Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HERBIN.

$W Come in and look through. This business must be closed in about six 
weeks. I have a Urge range of choice Imported Pantings iu stock, also some 
splendid imported Scotch Tweeds.

City.

CIAL
EXHIBITION.

6-.gov IS*»'
tv prizes-W009

The many friends of Mr and Mrs A 8. 
Lewis sympathize with ihem In their sad 
bereavement, occasioned by the death of 
their little daughter, Ev'yn Verne, aged 
four end a half month-, which occurred 
in Sack ville, N. B,»t the borne ol _Mr 
Lewis' mother, Mrs Amos Ogd 
funeral service held on Monday last, was

-»nuLtVk" U“ ice c,e,m “le A.nRTet?ofn.bé”îrAmhTr«.edTh,It?I-

H»td by the "King’s Daughters” mains were taken to Parr.bvro for inter- 
not take place on Saturday evening meut. Mr and Mrs Lewis live in Wolf. 

11 w« held on Muidey eveniox and was ville, be being a student at Acadia

** * -a -vy,r;»do.r.“

JAS. PURVIS'
Marble, tiranlte * Free

stone works,
:SHAD and

HERRINÇ!
I ne been in attendance and

N CATTLE 
DUAL PRODUCTS, '

i In Every De-

Wettings have been most profitable. 
*ealher has been all that could be m8TANNUS 8T. WINDSOR.

en. Tlie
Orders token for STONE TRIMMINGS 

FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.
Stone cutting ef every deeeription.
Terms moderate to sait the hard times
Designs and prices furnlahed on eppll-

9ST A. J. Woodman représenta the 
above firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and quote estimates en 
all kinds of stone work.

I still bave ou hand a few Half 
Barrels ol

Choice No. I Shad I
—ALSO—

CAN NO HEBKEMG I
in Half Barrels. All of which will be 
sold low tor cash.

ant.
RIZx LIST»-
IQ-BIO PUBSC 

AND PACINO.

i, rarpaaakl tj* Î 
>of pretiouj*—; j 
x.tiala ioand .ide-ipllkjj

“fcrag
r.'issç j
d with oyer W 
re and •o]diert.„%f 
3r of whom «tniHf 
fuhao war.
Magnificent di«pl*f

all iuforma1'00 W

J. E. WOOD,
Man. & SecY •

*** ttslixed.
Mr and Mrs C. R H. Starr have the 

sympathy of their many friirds in lhe 
death of their eon Harry which occurred 
on Wednesday, after an illne-s of some 
weeks. Heart troubla was the cause Of 
bis- death. He was a bright boy and will 
be much missed.

Rafuve’a cooperage at Port 
was destroyed by flie on Wednesday 

night ebout U o’clock.

The Dominion parliament was pro 
rogue.1 last Friday after a session lasting 

about five months. ___

and dangfater, of 
, ^ ""‘id the cottage on

kliT* '‘""‘“'r »“uPi<ldïjter-sr
pttmoMla pUeaof MluFkot.
1.ÏÎ' *•* 01 lb« -kitris- light nation 

| "Pkly. Tbe building will
Ti,v’ ”'“"7 MBBbted tu.' week, 

bm '»«“ »hlpp«d hr «mi. 
lt,„ 11 00 unforuen delay owun 
aiABR», -Slllkny bo able to fur- 

I t’Cst.iiij. Lltxx0 next Weak.

5rsz::ï;5.i";
J «y ' inning iu the neend poal. 
; ’I tb« Bami-Cberun conenrt

cr
Farh for Sale.C. W. STRONG.

Wolfvük, Peo. 29tb, 1898.

ir

h» Small Farm—bargain—in the garden 
of Nova Scotia, on D, A. Ry., near mag
nificent bathing beach, schools sad 
churches. Apply to

K. J. Hatheson.
Meal and Fleur Mille, 

Dartmouth, N. 8.

the
WiMha’t

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY DR. BARSS,Greenwich,
k the place you ate looking for. If you want Stovce or Stove Fit- 
tinge, Coal Hod», A ah 8ie.ee, Sbo.ele, Pekere, Ac,, tbe best plao# to.
buy ie at

A very pleasant e.ening wa' spent iu 
‘Maple Leal” Division, Augu.t Ntb, 
when one of the members, Mr Leslie 
Bishop, was presented with a very nine 
Bible b, tbe member», -bowing the ne. 
teem in which b. is bnld by lhe Diviiion, 
We don't expect lo beve him with >■ »ny 
U,;g,r ». be ie ebont lo leave tbe place 
We era eorry to lois eooh o feitbful 
member from out order, |end wish him 

iutbifotire.

25Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue ; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Omos Hoe*» : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—a,p.m.

FOB SALK I

L. W. SLEEP’S. .
General Hardware always 
w We make a specialty or
and Furnace Work

THed. Tba house aud lot now occupied by 
Sidney Borden, Port William, oeu. 
aietiog of } acre of laud Hi with fouit 
trees hud email fruit.

Tbe
Bowles.--—At Wolfville. August Jf 

Marion R -.ins, beloved wife of Ed
ward I’ M. D , egod 61 years.

y,.‘Vi“p”»)1U“e'‘' ,J
Afull

Apply to
8IDHAX BOltil

.

«1
ttti

Yes, there ARE other

SARSAPARILLAS
BUT

Leads them all, and only 
' 50 cents.

.

.

ENTS

%
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it:THE WHITE RIBBON. 

•For 0*1 and Horn* mi Mrfwe Lmi." 
SZmtmtm Vy «TO Ire*» «ittTw. O.tÏp-

_______ __ ~------------------------------~ ,

- ïJSSKS* ”
WM.

F»B TH* PKOCEftB ÏROM 
1HG TO ESD.

The ahye and therefore» of j<lly 
making are at easily mastered as those of 
any other method of preparing fuit,

who* perfeet «enroue» mol* cMiug, 
preferring «ad pickling «MJ work *«ke« 
• begbeer of jelly miking end from fini 
to lut it apprehensive that it will not 
“come,” or if it does will be domdy, dark 
colored or pungent. For this reason a 
writer in Good Housekeeping furnishes 

information that will make the

onI®. : ioK ' jsr, PLUSto
r notice at 
Hotel.

rith nil tho WU01.

Until 1at the bank, to a second a 
comfortable estate, to a third a high 
place in aociety, to a fourth a title or an 
i ffice, and to a fifth the trumpet-voice 
ef fame. By nine ont cf ten it is 
identified in some way with money- 
getting. Now, while many truly sue* 
eaaaful
money as a means to an end is a splendid 
goal, yet deeply u an end it ias seriou8 
evil, ud while it 
young man to resolve upon earning a 
competence he ought to keep ever in 
in mind the fact that it is possible for 
one to attain the highest degree ef sne- 
cesa and yet live and die in poverty, and 
sometimes whet the woild calls failure ie 
in reality the truest success.

The first point to be considered is, dees 
he like it For no one can succeed in 1 
business for which he has a positive 
aversion. A man ont of place may man. 
age to get a living, but he works mechan
ically, he is constantly looking at his 
watch and thinking ef hie salary. It 
matters set so much what your work is 
1/ it is honorable and yon like it.

Farming is the destined occupation ef 
ell men at birth, end he who forsakes it 
for other pursuits must show substantial 
reasons for the departure to entitle him 
to encouragement To the young man 
peaeeescd of n fair amount of health, in
telligence and strength and who has aot 
an unmistakable Inclination and aptitude 

a&ther calling, go occupation of. 
tara ao aura and easy a path to success as

Mnj * 
Chambers. First-el

Vice-Prra. »t Urge-MnJ.he,. ,ble equi
Recording Secl*t«ry-25rnt« Bishop. ,,, ^
Cot. SecreUrr-Mn McKenna.
Treremrer—Bin Pet»,the.
Auditor—Un Roecoe.

ÜÈS

Torbrook i Myrtleton j Red W
28613 i 9577 I Myrtle

V Nutwood 600, 2.V* 
Nubletta | Bonnie Wilkes 2.251

and speed, aud will bear ii 
Wilkes, the greatest living

Co ouc,

ST ”**
1 be used right, 
feme, for epeeial 
'elephone No. 41. 
hone.

The
Beautiful tween

1 have been wealthy and while Office HOTHEBALCOU,
PkorEHTOE. n Yarmouth

-BosfSr
Erangelietk Work—Mrs Kempten. 
Frees Work—Mn Borden and Hue 

Randall.
Literature—Mr» Deriaen.
Systematic Girin»—Mrs Fiteh.
Flower Mieion-lCsa U Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombs.
Health, Heredity end Social Fnnty- 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Hemmeen.

IB to 17

7ol. XVIII._________

THÉACADIÂI
18th, 1894. 4 -w< s E“ is.ïi-i fcsy S

-ired by Myrtletoo, 3 id list, ho by Ktd
The FastILO<mm

whole thing plain sailing from the be
ginning to the end.

The choice of fruit is the difficult part 
of the work. One may as weU expect to 
‘‘gather figs ef thistles*’ as to make firm 
and delicate favored jelly of half grown 
or overripe irait.
stance which gives firmness to fruit and 
when freed by boiling yields jelly, is at 
*ta best in every respect when tie frnit
ie perfectly ripe, bat from that time it ■■ . _ .
commences to deteriorate. As a choice Lady Henry Somerset, whose birthday 
between two evils, then", underripe fruit j* set apart in our white-ribben calendar be promptly i 
i. preferable .» oranipe, bntrhaj.il, « Freeh *JfluI ° 

produced from the former will hanrither . pain; ilia. '
u Cue flare rad nor colored aa though the tBjoM baeraeu to be rotated upon with
frnit ware ripe. At a tale large barrim co.rag. aad in a opirit of «.tf-eroriSee.”-----  _
aad carranU yield mot. jnic. than lb. ii.d Lady Henry’, nature and charac- EVANGELINE HUUSt, 
.mailer on* Io foot it ia good economy tor boon MM rod “• LONG ISLAND,
to bny prime fruit of all kindt for jolly. *” mw, ‘ef humanity and li.ed T-

The preraieot belief that jelly moot he loraelf. The cnltnre, it earnmt. TR. proprietor hm
made on a clear day ia utter uonarôae. the woudrotu eloyiroM, the deep new end commouio
At the onmo time many nrietiee of .moll ipiritnol power of the gifted Iroder, 1 
frnit will .Uo,hmoi.t,„>d if picked pi ft-'

jnst after a heavy rain the juice will ie Bi0Be, buHn France, Germany tie house
quir» l®-ger boiling. snd ether countries, craved her presence J* “ U

Ao with canning oo in all other matt- among >ham. , . : walk of Braagolimod.efprov.riog frnit, neither tin tram* Jj£ ™™ e, n£w° R.iU. tU» -lh‘° lwo mila ^0B 

nor iron apooao meat he mod m no, of 011 tll„ ,racticli remit. of Lid, Station, 
the aorioui operntiono. Grsnalnted Honry’o plnnning. Thi. onterprko an Term», *5.00 per week 
ingot io the purest, moot delicate etaorod itirted in 1896. dny. — -
a.il inoenaaoiee Udy Henry nndentmde immun n.tnre Alex.
and ineiponoiao. [rom court to colttge. Shi believes in ______ __

Hava two haga, one made of coot* ,h, ,0lidnrity of humanity, rod like her 
linen ciath, the ether of cheearoloth, with ,nd comrade beloved, who lme| Scrap? f Or
olreng linen cord for roipeniing tho »one “abend roly. little timo,” ihc bo-

-»™- , . .
None af the email finite require any flilh(ully ming her great gilti ef wealth 

water in cooking if a quart of the frail U ,nj ui,nt in haitening ita oomiog,—
imilfrpfrASfrSHjijBBMÉnÉÉÉÉSÉi

AID,« be found n large 
- at my meet-atore in

lace Block !

There will 
atoekef heatqo

Æ! ÏÆKWSICrystal I
r. *. The meetings are always open te 
any who wish to become «embers.
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un- J HttlflS, 
ions are cordially welcomed.
The World’» White-Ribbon Leader. | of Pi

rt, 2.08* ARMOUTH,”
COMMENCING July 1st one of the 

above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
for Boston every
Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and 

Saturday Evenings
after arrival of Express Train from Hah- 
fax. Returning leave Lewis’ whsrf, Bo*, 
ton, every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday at 2 P. N.
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic end Geest Rail
ways for all parts ef Nova dcotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be* 
tweeh Nova Scotia and lbs United Stste1 
and forms the most pleasant route be
tween above points, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer, 
Tickets sold to all points in Canids, vis 

Canadian Pacific cr Central Vermont 
Albany Rye, and to New 
River Lice, Btouington

“Y 1 WOLFVTLLR, KINGS OO., N. S
TERMS :

$1.00 Per Annum
(I* ADTAKO*.j

| CLUBS of five in advance $4 O 

f Local odrertiUn*

7 »flce, and pay men ton tin *
must be guaranteed by 

j party prior to its insertion.
The Aoadiah Job DnPAaraaaT is t 

neatly receiving new type and matei 
and will continue to guarantee satisfxct 
mill work turned èut.

» * Hswiy communications from all pi 
[ if the county, or artaclea upon the to| 

lithe day are cordially solicited, 
umo of the party writing for the Acad 

' nut invariably accompany the 
caiiou, although the same may be writ 

I erer a fictitious aigm 
Address all comuni 

DAVISON J

213
31d in farming? Nubletta, Helioa’ F., 2.14* 

Mount Vernon. 6,21*Salt Meats, 
m, Bologna,\ 
%d all kinds 

stock.

FreshPectose, the sub- I
and 105 othtre.

I Grand dam Bonnie Wilkea, by Oeoree Wi 
,nr order* and they will 2 26 ; Bonnie Nutwood, 2.29* ; Bonne Bon, - ,.
I. Delivery to all porta j ^ WM serve a few approved

edit Bun Bcu, 

lg April, May

Sausag

‘respon*

W. H. DUNCANSON.
WolfviUe, Nov. 14th, 1896. 11

F. W. Steadman,
Bonk Stock Farm,Spruce

kentville.

FUR COAT! biaii.g nafetyied to open hla |f you intClld 
ns at Lcrng] " *
Every alien •
4 no trouble 
r comfort, 

situated and
4 balls and 

within ten 
e Beach and 

Grand Pre

oi $1.00 per

lerten.

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Far Garment 

get prices from..............................

for
'“.iagriculture.

Daily exercise in the open air, con
stant contact with the soil, a wholesome 
diet, the peaceful surroundings make the 
farmer’s life a pre-eminently healthy 
one, and surely health is one of the most 
important factors in success.

The time is aeon coming—if not al
ready here—when the farmers will he 
the great middle-class standing between 
the few who are very rich and the many 
who are poor.

We often hear it «aid and that, too, 
by farmers, that farming will not pay.
No badness conducted aa some farmer# 
conduct theirs will pay, and it is the best 
evidence of the remunerative nature ef 
agriculture that so many are able te get
a living ont of It. They would foil ie . . . . ,
any other calling. Yen are likely to get first put in the preserving kettle, mashed 
eut of a business what you jrot into it tad slowly eooked until the juice flows 
and for the amount ef capital put into 
farming it will give aa good returns as 
any business. The young man of to day 
ought not to feel that rami life will de
bar him from success or from tie enjoy
ment and development ef bis social and 
intellectual faculties.

and Bouton and 
York via Fall 
Lino, New England and Bostou and

For all other information appl 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, 
tral, and Coast Ry agents, or to

to

COLEMAN & CO., Kdi
dfville, N. ti

posr OFFICE,: wolfvillb 
OB House, 8 00 a. m. re 8 30 r 
are made up ae folloi 
Halifax and Windsor

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladies’ and Cents' 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

* *
hails 

| For

Express weat close at 9 40 a. m.
I Express cast close at 3 60 p. m.
I Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Baud, fost Mast

Vf. A. CHASE, L. E. 
Secretary and Trees. 

Yarmouth, Jane 26 b, 1899

closest 6

l Moments.
is whipped, what

C, H. VATJGHN, f. W. WOODMAN. _

WolfviUe Coal & Lumber Co., pennies î\fLASTICs small boj 
,? Yell oh.

PKOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. M. C.'.oi 

•s Ssturdsy at 1 p. m.
G. W. Muaao, Agent

Watle—What would you do if you 
had your life to lir«

Foots—I just won

RAILWAY.eeeeeedo it, thet’i eli. “LAND OF EVANOEL1NE” ROUTE.
freely. Th„ dr.. ,h. k.ta. .. .h. aaBitob._co.ve«uon. I j ~ I Ceneral dealers In Hard ana Soft Coals,

| Kindling-wood, etc.
.11, ; drew U STfrint rod cook grotl, io tiro** ofWio.if^, Je« *b»“‘ --------------------- Ahi Brick, Clepboorde, Sh.osk. Sheethi.g, Bard rod Soft Wood Flooring
but .bodily until «ft. Of tho l.m«r "4 ÀÛdïi.TVr^bîtïrulr ck.rch-th. One qu«tiou whi* . women dwtuing ,„d Bough end Fm.hcd Lumber of «11 kind., 
fruit., pl.m. aid peech* nquir, Knk^S^SSSRmmnm *• f. ft»„î £2&B£

common appies should bav.

While the fruit is cooking, soak the called tire convention te order at 9.80 ou „Some m#n »» uid Uncle Eben» 
linen drip bag in hot water. Asaoouaa «h* jLÎLs^eJvSK^“ °Clu^^ÏKa«ln
tbn frui, i. «ft roongh u W Jg.ÏÏ£T
wring the beg dry, hold over a deep The first afternoon session was lartzriy emaller auimi|e.”
earthen bowl or stonnware crock, put in I occupied witk the president’s annual ad-1 --------- -------- —-----
,h. fruit, tie the 6ru.ly.ud LîiSSUÎ

n> beep free, in e w..nn p.ece end ewey wWoh hu iprung up, emountieg ,^e PBOt Tlt «11 ratUfectoiv. Why,
from diafts. Aa it cools, oecisroually I aimoet to a union of the two SreBtI husband loot* like an ape !” “Well
press against the sides of the bag with branches of the Anglo-Saxen race ; the m'dam you Bhould have thought of that
two wotden 1 die*, but never equeeie Peu» Conference rt^thsthow- before you bad him taken.” 
with the hands if you would make first t* ^“educational value of the Mlnards Uniment Cures Dsndruff.
quality jelly. (A little inft-rior jelly for plebiscite campaign ef the past year, and --------- --------------——
cooking purposes can afterward be made the disappointment felt at the action ef xhst was a wise schoolboy who, when 
by .queezii.g «i.dArriDgiiitt, but the peine ‘he Dominion government, end urged t„, m„ter *ked : “Why went tbet hu 
. ,’kLl. _„,,h ,h. r.ndle I lbl“ ,h” •rit«nit'UuB do everythingpoi- „ aiMoveryW"”1 preperly eppreci-
I, b.rdl) woith the nendle.) .ible to eid in «ending to perliement men £tld nntil long ifter Colnmbu. wee

Meeaure the jmee, return to the fire wi|fl wonhi ,Und f0I prohibition. » » * dtld jn promptly ; replied : “It wee ro
und b, it .leedily fee 20 minute., ekim-j His wor,hip, Mayor Andrews, alter ctu„ he didn't n4v*itiee, rir,“ 
ming often. During thi. time^hev. the ^dm^tro T^U. . he.G, wel- ^ ^
sukar heating in the «ven. When the ^ CdDneetien and .bnndant labors for av the dbrec» relartto? ■ 
juice is sufficiently cooked, turn in the lhe uau 0f temperance, and then sard Mrs Whalem—Dhres* refarm, bis it Î 
*ugar carefully. Stir gently until it ie that a abort time ago he did not believe Shure, it’s a great pavin’. It’s cn’y yes-
duenivtd but not longer, and aa soon ae in the franchise lor wome£ but that terday I refarutill Ah’ onld man’s pant.
7 ? wVd™w ,hVke„le to ZU** he tad sat with Dr. Tournant on to fit DroSfiX t’e no small job
tb« jelly both draw the kettle «o tite q{ lhe Humane Soc ety.and Mther.
b»ck of the range. Have a hot, deep h44j ei.en how she could always be relied 
bowl and dipper in readiness end at ot.ee | upon to do things that by no means 
•train the j*Uy through the cheesecloth tended to increase one’s popularity, and
h’8 <irr'VT W*,'^e°^pr.hro.ive',judgme0t; row* made
and fil the J.-Uy glaj-cs as It sets on the t0 retBg# tfiet e Uw that allowed men 
range. who wtre willing to sell their votes for »

Let the j Hy stand ai covered eevi ral glass of whiskey to rtciid those rote^
. , , withheld the franchise from suchhour, before sealing. Then ^ver i W a„ ulljuel law tnd thould be

top with n thm layer of melted paraffin al#dj aud tbat more and more be 
or with a paper sosked in watir prete d was impressed with the fact that in 
dose to the jelly aud a larger circle of , eirly all cases women were quite as 
uaoer pasted ov.t the top of the glees, burineee-like aa men, and where they ere 
J |ly will never keep perfvct'y in a damp not it is simply a matter of insufficient 
place, snd one both dry and cool ie best. | training.

The second evening public meeting 
fiAnrl CU*f>r f 1 *" under tbe direction of the W. C.T.
VJUUU V'llCCl 1 U. Tbe convention was welcomed for-

Courage
DO HOT CONSIDER Ï0M

CASE INCURABLE. ' îfe KStSoîKi
hearty thanks are due the Winni 
Cent ral Union 
cour oh as who 
the neea lunch tables for 
Tbe workers

—"I
tlmrehes.On and after Men , July 3rd, 1899, 

the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will be as follows s

Trains will arbiv* Woutvill*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

from Kentville...........5 30, am
....... ,8 69, a a

BAPÎI6T CHURCH.—Bev,
: Bitch, M. A., Pastor. Services : 
preaching at llam and 7.00 p 
day School at 2 30 p m.
pnjer-meeting on Tuesday ev<
T.45- and Church prayer-meeting 

v evening at 7.3(1 Woman’s M 
Aid Society meets on Wednesii 
g the first Sunday in the mot 

prayer-meeting an t 
of each month at 3.

iw
lEnBÎéroSKîm!....H» m
Exprès, from Termoetk..........3 1". p • ■
ZvZLnîr.M«.m..Y‘r::.c2i>t11. a»

iiz. “ ■uJE£j25.»u'b" •“ 'EiaOir HALL SERVICES.—Solid 
PÎ 38 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. 
^taday School at 2JO p. m,

Agents forHealth Hints.
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

' Bros., St. John.There would not be so much pleasure 
*n the eight’s rest if it were not for the

A child of four years should be fed 
piincipelly on milk, well-cooked cereals, 
as oatmeal at.d wheat preparation», and 
whole wheat bread ; a tittle carefully 
boiled beef might be added once a day. 
Cake er pastry should never be given.

Many pai-try and kitchen windows 
let in a great amount of sun*, heat in 
sprite and 
heat bit create Jarkow* within. Sti etch 
a four foot width t.f wire poultry netting 
before and over the window#, and train 
Woodbine over it. It will be ornaments!» 
sod will let in light at tlie window, while 
keeping out the best.

if yon aie “out of ■••rts’* tiy a *!■## 
of hot wdb-r with the juice of hsif a 
lemon tque«x d int « it, but no sugar, 
night and morning. The chances’ are 
that the daily headache#, which medicine 
has failed to cure, will leave yon, snd 
your appetite improve. There is no 
tetter medicine f-r person* -alto are 
tioubled with bilious at d liver- com
plaints th'n this simple remedy, which is 
far more « fficsci ms than quinine o* si y 
other drug, while it is dev. id < f their 
injurious consequent-#. It excites the 
liver, stimulates the , digestive organ» 
end tones up the system generally. It 
is not unpleasant to take either 
one soon gets to liki g it.

^taley

BE SURE 1 Annapolis.........11 SO, am
Trains will leave Woltvillk. 

(Sunday excepted).
Express for Halifax..., 

re»i “ Yarmouth 
ying Bluenose’

............... 5 30, am !
reea “ Yarmouth............ 8 69, a m

e tjeug v. eeroeeeeuv fût Yar......10,53 SSI
Express for Halifax..................3 10, p m
‘ Flying Bluenose” forHx......12 55 p m
Express for Kentville............. 6 02, p m- “ “..fmi :

ie George A

horse power.

fastest sti-amen ■ 
svee Yarmouth, , 
■ next morning. . 
Wharf, Boston, ;

BE SURE and get our BARGA.IK 
our slightly used Kara

-
PSEÜISÏTKRUN CHDRCH.-B.V. 

gUbcdtin.]d,M.A., Frotor. bt Andre, 
dmt, WolfviUe f uulic Werihip ... 
■ tomlsy et 11. m., rod at 7 p. m. bond 
knot M6 ».m. Preyer Meeting oo Wt 
wy at 7.30 p. m. ClntUnet'i Chnr. 
power Honou : Public W. 

m. bunda *’ *

i METHODIbTpte

dl iR*rrlcei—*t Qr.euwkt, p,

prices and terms 
pianos and organs.

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere,

WE MUST SEEL oar large an«l Increasing 
am vlnnoa and organs to

on

Acc•r. Blinds keep out Accom. “
Roya!a

ro.y.ti.aep.re
2400

stock ef slightly used 
make room for lhe GOODS WE BEPBIiSENT. By

plying out of Bofit- 
arriving in Boston 
Returning, leaves 
N.8.,

Daily, (Sunday e 
immediately on arrival of 

Daily, (Saturday

MILLER BROS.,
HALIFAX, N. S.'ÿô'll M"nce iT°M ST- Ip ■ on the bahbath, andted)

gfig.u 3itpa.ro Wrolnroky..

Bt JOHN’S CHUEOH—biuuley nrrfi

êsr,îtt,jï!5Rïa!
Hot. berricti every Weducwlay at 7.

îxpreFB Trait. 1 
xceptfd)

at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine os 1 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Ste i mers aid 
Express Trains.

Steamship Prince Edward,
1120 gross tonnage, 3200 horse pÿlfM 

St. John and Boston. A 
Direct Service.

John, Mon. 5.30 p. m. ; a
p. m. Leaves Buftor, bst. v;
Wed. 11.00 ». m.

DR. E. N. PAYZANT| MRoN iB139d5
11 Will continue the practice cf Dentis

try ae formerly, at hie residence near 
the station, Wolfvillo. Appointments 
nan be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth, 

March 20th, 1895. ■jig

-
t Believes Neural-Mleards Unli

Pi gla. | KEUNETR p. HIND, Rector 
; Robert W. fctori*,
l Geo, A. Prat,

j ti iliAN(Jl8(B.O.)—Rdv tir Kennet
p-Mass 11 06 a io the fouit h Sunday

To The Ladies:
\“There gees one of the hardest worked 

men in this town.”
“How can that be possible T He’s rich, 

isn't he Î”
“Ye#, but ho has three married daught

ers who we* tom fur the support of 
their h

I» Having established a ladies’ tailor
ing department, and been waiting eu 
them for the pa»t month with per
fect satisfaction, I now feel fully 
confident of recommending our wo*k, 
fit, and ftyle U the public, feeling 
buvp of pleading the most fastidious, 
and to introduce oar work, I have 
decided te mako suits half price for 
ooe month.

29 Leaves St.
Tburs. 5.30 
4.80 p. m. ;
Rayai Mall steamship Prince Bupert 

1260 grow tonnage, 3000 horee power, : 
St. John and Dlgby.

Daily Swetict i
Leave, St John, 7.00".. m., »iri« » 

Digby 9.30 a. in. ; leave Digby - 5®,^ ; 
St John 4.30 p. m. 

PNaugeline makes daily tnpt be
tween Kingsport and PamborD.

Buffet p.rlor Cm run each wiy kv, 
on -Plying Blame..'' Rapre.» trni.. be- 
tween H.Vif.x rod T.rmouth.

Eggs for Hatching.1*
’ ; intievd Fro* the follow ing varieties ; B. P. 

Rocks, Golden, Silvc and White Wj- 
andottes, Black Mino-rcas. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entries, we 
won 21 prizes, winning 1st prise on 
each variety entered, competing 
again t birds from N. B., P. E. 1., and 
N. 8. In Pekin Ducks we ma .e a 

1st and 2nd prize on old 
2nd ou young.

int at the Leviathan 
y)—You wish to be 
sdents, rir Î May I 

a#k your profetston I 
Applicant—I am a football referee. 
Clerk (politely)—Firat door to the 

right for tbe death department.

Masonic.
JjUPÜB,A. F A A. - 

pbMtkrirHaMonUe seeond Frie 
fhtk «oath at 71 o’clock p. m.

i- A. Dixon, becretwry

A ClerkA CARD.
V I, the undersigned, do hi-n-by 

to refund the nm 
cent bottle ef Dr. 
efter 
bnttl

?I ^^^Sffirenty-five
Wilis’ E git h Pills, if, 

using three-funiths of contents of 
, they do n«'t relieve Constipation 

and Headache. I also wan ant that 
four bottles will permanently cure tbe 
most obstinate case of Constipation. 
Satisfaction er no p -y when Wills’ Eng
lish Pills are used. _
GEORGE V. RAND, Druggist, W„lf- 

ville, N. 8.
Printed Paragraphs.

m., arrive
B. 8.

Oxford and Sergeii clean aWeep, 
aud let and

Sunnyside Poultry Yards,
N. W. ABM, Halifax, N. S.

H, STRONG,

bfVILLB Li VISION 8. ofT. me 
Hond»y evening in their ti
Vclrek. ;

Minards Uniment for sale every
where. SUITINGS, run oa Ea»Vyour father home Î” asked a culler.

“What is your name, please?” in-
•mm ’“;;j'h.t°re!rlhi£,lit w w..» friend, Silk Lined $16.50.

“dhrord’him 3f« roy^hMrami 8e.pl.. of ear work cm be eee. ie 

vep.rated, bee.filed ’in he w.au’t .theme." _ tee Ladle.' Deportment, 235 Barring.

■ .finally the reward shall come in a pro- swangmnn» nram 
Though you have reached the critical bibitory law for this province of the “J1 yj* ^
ne of a Dot summer so diseased and Dominion at least. Ie : -y - - -
ok#n down in health that your case is 

considered incurable, we say, “Sick v
brotheie and sisters, be ef good cheer !
Have courage yet !”

Paine’s Celery Compound is a great 
physician’s prescription for the cure of 
chrsnic aad complicated cades of d 
that have baffled the skill of the ordinary

t that nine out of

“Is WUL Baud ef Mope meet, in: 
*«MW Hall ever, t’rid.y .ft
IB 3,30 o’clock.

ern

R.I.
' Nrot.HK

------ ---------
0 Fo8Mi.ro,

H of each

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Works Marvellous Cures 

Every Day.

'rYu« caa’t judge the dinner by the tone 
dinner bell.

blunt on# other senses,

A»k 1"«•r.ef the tY’S imp »1 Poverty may 
bnt it sharpens tbe tarie.

A baggage master cb- eke yo 
and a physician checks your gri

Bisebsll is the ene btttiness in which 
au occasional strike is necessary.

Experience is such a costly teecher 
that it keeps a man bustling to pay the 
tuition fees.

QUARTERS
‘«Rubber 
’tenoils,
10 0THIB

H. LETHBRtl

L.üce' and I 
-cq- AJ

ppe. - it Yo. 
-g been boin

■
— ef trot

I tamp 
atiozur iv.,7

Reporter for
Winnipeg, J«oe 21.t, 1899. ■kers!

WALE AMD
,ving tbe».

WAR!
The Queei on Prohibition.

Her li.je.ty the Qoeeo, Udre-.ing 
•erne Bechain. chief, it Windier, in 
1895, e>id i 'T *m glad to eee tbe chief., 
rod to know tb.t they love my rule. I 
confirm the settlement ef their 
which my minuter he. «red.. I epprore 
yf the jrovirio. «eluding .trong drink

thousands ef cases it has raved life after a caM frolp the P**P»*- ^ *•
all other means had failed. Vu„n„.

To the thousands deep In disease and h,:'?J2®2k hiîthdaî '
,off,..ng - hZSt*r*m4*

banisher of disease it

RiFruits aad vegetable# are part oi 
man’s food and ought in some form to 
be taken by everyone. It is a aelten 
tbat vegetables and fruits are dear. They PhZJ’cl*°-. . .
are not so dear as broke» bwlth, as * whom the doctors cannot help

doctors’ bill#, or as the will gale bealth| Tigor tBd new life by 
the use of Paine’s Celery Compound.

Tbe work of Paine’s Celery Compound 
in the homes of our country has been

C. C. RICHARDS t
MlNABUs’uNII 
cured « horee of 
bettlro.

It biiutered the 
there row ring-t

>R
uure i»i

or Home of 8
«

f rod. .ten upon «61» where freeh green

±2rz£'££zA~
STS

SB byl
freeing
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